GREAT FIREWORK SALE

We carry the largest and finest stock of fireworks in the Northwest; most manufactured by the celebrated Palm Fireworks Company. Included are many exhibition sets pieces for town and city display; also fancy Roman candles, rocket, bright dynamite cracker, flags, etc., at lowest prices.

Andrew Kan & Co.

SHAW'S PURE

MALT

The Best of Everything

NORTHERN PACIFIC

Through You废 In Train, each way. Between Salt Lake City and Butte, Missoula, Butte, and Superior, 100,000 passengers and 250,000 tons of freight has been carried during the Fourth of July. This is a large measure of transportation. The service is offered to our patrons for travel and business purposes.

Northern Pacific Railway

A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A.

Portland, Oregon

Ticket Office, 255 Morrison Street

O. R. & N.

4th OF JULY

EXCURSION RATES

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

FULL FAKE AND A THIRD

THAT TRIP EAST

July 3, 4 and 5

Portland to Chicago and return $71.50

Tickets good for 80 days.

Corresponding reduced fare to join Seattle ed and in the JAMESTOWN FAIR


C. W. STINSON, City Ticket Agent, 34 and Washington Avenue, Portland, Or.

W. W. HABIB, General Passenger Agent

Regulator Line

Casade Locks

July 4th

Steamer "TELEPHONE" will leave Alder Street Dock S. A. M. Thursday, July 4th, for Casade Locks, arriving back about 5 P. M. FAKE for the round trip, $1.00.

The "TELEPHONE" is LARGE, COMFORTABLE and FAST, and is too well known to need any further advertising.

COOS BAY

AND PORTLAND

To be held at the Odd Fellows Encampment Hall, Portland. The Portland & Coos Bay Steamship Company announce the Pacific Bay Steamboat Line.

BRIDGEWATER

MONDAY, JULY 8, 1907

In the City Theatre, the following SAVINGS is suggested as a suitable gift:

A. H. DEWITT, Portland, Oregon

LEWIS-STINSON BARBERS' SUPPLY CO.

121 Fifth and 897 Morrison Street

SAVINGS

The New Hackney Cottage

BEAVERTON, WASHINGTON

D. CHAMBERS TRADE

WOMAN'S CROWNING GORGET

TRADE MARK

SACRED BAKED TEA

A PERFECT RELAXATION

30 CASTOR BAY

1245 Stark Street

SCHWAB PRINCING CO.

357 Stark Street
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